STATE INDOOR EVENT TRACK CHAMPIONS, 1931-1972

NOTES: (1) Iowa University hosted the Indoor Meet. Prior to 1931, the meet was open to high schools from neighboring states. In 1930 the Board of Control of the IHSAA negotiated with the University that starting in 1931 the meet would be limited to Iowa high schools and be known as the State Indoor, with the IHSAA assuming the costs of meet management and awards. (2) Class Records – AA event records will include those from large school performers, 1931-1952. (3) Measurements are by guidelines for the years contested. (4) The IHSAA is indebted to Jim Young (former Waterloo, West state champion in the discus and shot put and Iowa track and field historian) and his wife Ginger for their assistance in honoring athletes whose collective recognition has been missing for over four decades. This list has attempted a near impossible task of listing the relay runners of championship teams. Research continues to try to find first and/or complete names of athletes. Those who may know the missing names, please contact Bud Legg at blegg@iahsaa.org with corrections/additions. Microfilm results have been difficult to decipher.

RELAY EVENTS

880-YARD RELAY (1936-63)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36 Des Moines, North</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>1:36.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Clinton (Junior Saur, Harry Kahler, Avale Nelson, Paul Swanson)</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>1:36.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Des Moines, East (Marilyn Gillispie, John Davis, Harold Miller, Frank Kaiser)</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>1:36.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Davenport (Jim Zabel, Dick Kling, Bill Garrett, Gene Baker)</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>1:36.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40 A-Davenport (Harold Schricker, Junior Franck, Ron Baker, Bill Mueller) | 1940 A | 1:34.3 |
B-Fairfield (runners missing) | 1940 B | 1:38.0 |
41 A-Keokuk (Buckney, Peel, Rogers, Bland) | 1941 A | 1:37.3 |
B-Charles City (Willis Baldwin, Clayton Spurbeck, Walter Freitag, Bob Hicks) | 1941 B | 1:40.5 |
42 A-Davenport (Clarence Bassett, Don Glenn, Harold Harrison, Wallace Peterson) | 1942 A | 1:36.4 |
B-Toledo Juvenile Home (Wesley Cooper, Benny Salcedo, Don Kinslow, Harold Wooten) | 1942 B | 1:38.6 |
43 No Meet Held – W.W. II | 1943 | 1:38.2 |
44 No Meet Held – W.W. II | 1944 | 1:37.7 |
45 No Meet Held – W.W. II | 1945 | 1:38.3 |

46 A-Iowa City (Wayne Fliss, Frank Fryauf, Chug Wilson, Channing Coulter, Jr) | 1946 | 1:38.2 |
B-Le Mars (Arnold Utesch, Ed Gunten, Dean Rowe, Bill Pew) | 1946 | 1:37.7 |
47 A-Des Moines, North (Gary Scott, Reggie Kaiser, Conrad Jones, George Nichols) | 1947 | 1:35.0 |
B-Davenport, St. Ambrose (Frank Carter, Ralph Hippler, Chuck McKinney, Bob Be AVENOUR) | 1947 | 1:40.2 |
48 A-Des Moines, North (Gary Scott, Conrad Jones, Reggie Kaiser, George Nichols) | 1948 | 1:33.5 |
B-Cedar Falls Teachers (Delton Stamp, Bernard Nanke, Bill Rose, LaVonne Pierce) | 1948 | 1:40.0 |
49 A-Ames (Ray Runkel, Mert Daulton, Pirkey Lidell, Page Arnold) | 1949 | 1:35.3 |
B-Iowa School for the Deaf (Robert Moore, Marvin Tuttle, Wayne Christian, Jack Covert) | 1949 | 1:40.6 |

50 A-Des Moines, East (Al Gatewood, Don Barber, Bob Zust, Reggie Atkins) | 1950 | 1:35.5 |
B-Washington (Paul Brock, Bob Libe, Harold Messenger, Joe Sotelo) | 1950 | 1:38.8 |
51 A-Davenport (Dick Meyer, Ed Kline, Dick Thode, Bob Brumfield) | 1951 | 1:36.3 |
B-De Witt (Dennis Tschede, Jerry Elmergreen, Bob Elder, Lyle Walrod) | 1951 | 1:41.6 |
52 A-Davenport (Ed Kline, Hank Philmon, Frank Sebolt, Bob Brumfield) | 1952 | 1:36.1 |
B-Lamoni (Gary Prall, Larry Derry, John Walden, Don White) | 1952 | 1:38.7 |
53 AA-Des Moines, North (Gerald Spencer, Bob Fletcher, Bob Sloan, Caesar Smith) | 1953 | 1:37.2 |
A-Red Oak (Ross Piklington, Jim Fisher, Marlin Hilding, Henry Hart) | 1953 | 1:40.6 |
B-Traer (Mel Hanke, Jack Martin, Russell Pressley, Larry Voetberg) | 1953 | 1:39.6 |
C-West Branch (Jack Hoffman, Jim Little, Richard Swalls, Gary Meeks) | 1953 | 1:40.6 |
54 AA-Des Moines, North (Gerald Spencer, Frank Irvin, Ron Bradley, Caesar Smith) | 1954 | 1:34.3 |
A-Valley, West Des Moines (Larry Eischen, Ronnie Trochuck, Charles Underwood Frank Duncan) | 1954 | 1:39.4 |
B-Lake City (Ed Clarking, Barry Lundberg, Merlin Janssen, Jim Blair) | 1954 | 1:39.7 |
C-New Sharon (Duane Miller, Arlen Boyd, Jerry Ferguson, Charles Wyatt) | 1954 | 1:39.6 |
55 AA-Ames (Larry Spear, Ed Mezvinsky, Bob Covey, George Nelson) | 1955 | 1:35.7 |
A-Valley, West Des Moines (Larry Eischen, John Creger, Larry Adkins Frank Duncan) | 1955 | 1:38.4 |
B-Manson (Jim Despard, Dan Harman, Don Brown, Leif Erickson) | 1955 | 1:38.1 |
C-Bayard (Ed Feehen, Jerry Holliday, Walter Pohl, Bill Raymond) | 1955 | 1:40.5 |
56 AA-Ames (Larry Spear, Chuck Kilstrom, Don Ostermann, Bob Covey) | 1956 | 1:36.2 |
A-Clarinda (Bill Wray, Ron Smith, Farrell Williams, Ralph Taylor) | 1956 | 1:38.7 |
B-Aurelia (Art Steffens, Tom Whitney, Roger Whittell, Bill Blount) | 1956 | 1:39.2 |
C-Wellman (Bob Topping, Ed Whetstine, Harold Rohr, Mike Scott) | 1956 | 1:40.4 |
57 AA-Ames (Chuck Lamson, Stan Scholl, Bill Stuart, Bob Covey)
   A-Indianola (Jack Repplinger, John Shelgren, Ron Harvey, Ralph Andrew) 1:33.4
   B-West Branch (Keith Schiele, Dick Kofron, Frank Osborn, Jim Lloyd) 1:37.6
   C-Prairie City (Gene Koder, Dick Stevens, Jim Miller, Dennis Brubaker) 1:40.8

58 AA-Ames (Tom Gray, Ron Fain, Alex Lykkegaard, Stan Scholl)
   A-Indianola (John Shelgren, Chuck DeVore, Ron Harvey, Ron Norris) 1:38.4
   B-Glenwood (Gene Ward, Terry Ross, Phil Haley, Bob Dalton) 1:36.8
   C-West Chester (Gary Bombei, Dave De Long, Stan Bauer, Jay Klopfenstein) 1:39.3

59 AA-Des Moines, North (Al Collier, Joe DeFino, George Robinson, Ed Carter)
   A-Harlan (Bob Fritz, Gary Jorgensen, Gram Gould, Ron Fascher) 1:35.7
   B-New London (Gerald Brown, Bob Johnson, Ralph Johnson, Bill Wrath) 1:37.2
   C-West Chester (Jay Klopfenstein, Stan Bauer, Dick Evans, De Long) 1:38.1

60 AA-Des Moines, Technical (Charles Taylor, Jim Wiles, Norm Taylor, Rex Parsons)
   A-Red Oak (Leonard Kinser, Dave Sellegren, Steve Carson, Steve Simson) 1:38.9
   B-Dallas Center (Dave Finch, Gil Robinson, Chuck Mueller, Dave Hoover) 1:37.2
   C-Bayard (John Carothers, Gene McClelland, Joe Lawrence, Gene Cretsinger) 1:41.2

61 AA-Des Moines, Technical (Dennis Obregon, Steve Hendrickson, Jim Wiles, Charles Taylor)
   A-Sac City (Jim Duncan, Rick Olson, Bob Arends, Larry Arndt) 1:38.5
   B-Emmetsburg (Jim Gjerde, Bob Drew, Dave Nale, Ron Mullen) 1:38.0
   C-Wall Lake (Russ Cook, Denny Snyder, Dave Freeman, Gary Snyder) 1:37.9

62 AA-Sioux City, Central (Reggie Banks, Lloyd Mathews, Randy Bricker, Kirk Kemmish)
   A-Cherokee (Gorden Benson, Tom Wittkopp, Doug Cunningham, Mike Ballantyne) 1:37.7
   B-Wilton Jct (Roger Marloff, Roger Grunder, Art Budlier, Frank Fair) 1:38.4
   C-Moville (Steve Riser, Gene Huntin, Derly Peterson, Al Church) 1:38.1

63 AA-Des Moines, Technical (Bob Williams, Joe Johnson, Leslie Carter, Charles Wilson)
   A-Clarinda (John Hayes, Larry Burke, Ron Smith, Doug Steeve) 1:36.3
   B-Emmetsburg (Jim Gjerde, Ken Mills, Bill Rauhauser, Bob Drew) 1:36.8
   C-Dexfield (Bob Hodson, Mike Wardlow, Rex Harvey, Jim Cave) 1:38.1

ONE MILE RELAY (1931-72)

31 Fairfield (Braun, Campbell, Gillaspie, Dick Crayne) 3:38.9
32 Fairfield (Henshaw, Fulton, Gillaspie, Dick Crayne) 3:38.8
33 Fort Dodge (Thomas W. Hill, Deane Pranir, Thomas L. Hill, Olaf Larson) 3:38.6
34 Clinton (Bob McKinley, Wesley Lorenz, Robert Brown, Art Edwards) 3:35.4
35 Des Moines, North (Smith, Fairfield, Osborn Lewis, Archie Lucas) 3:36.3
36 Valley Junction (Dennis Biddle, Max Jordan, Charles Swink, Joe Yeager) 3:38.6
37 Des Moines, East (Stephen Grochala, John Davis, Frank Kaiser, Al Thomas) 3:39.5
38 Des Moines, Roosevelt (names missing) 3:37.8
39 Davenport (Bill Garrett, Sam Johnston, Gene Baker, Jim Zabel) 3:38.0

40 A-Davenport (Harold Schricker, Junior Franck, Bill Mueller, Ron Baker) 3:36.9
   B-Anamosa (John Russell, Budde, LaBarge, Ralph Beardsley) 3:43.0
41 A-Cedar Rapids, Franklin (Jack Colman, N.J. Markey, Pete Schwin, Jim Battin) 3:34.0
   B-Charles City (Willis Baldwin, Clayton Spurbeck, Walter Freitag, Bob Hicks) 3:43.0
42 A-Davenport (Clarence Bassett, John Baxter, Del Rief, Hoarce Peeples) 3:37.7
   B-Cedar Rapids, Wilson (Ray Struve, Floyd Doty, Don Tierman, Rudy Drahovzal) 3:41.2
43 No Meet Held – W.W. II
44 No Meet Held – W.W. II
45 No Meet Held – W.W. II

   B-Mount Pleasant (Bob Scarf, John Morrow, Phil Niles, Dick Overton) 3:45.6
47 A-Ames (Ned Vifquain, Jerry Moleston, Stan De La Hunt, Don Green) 3:41.9
   B-Davenport, St. Ambrose (Bill Feeney, Scott Boone, Frank Carter, Bill Bevenour) 3:48.8
48 A-Des Moines, North (Gary Scott, Connie Jones, Reggie Kaiser, George Nichols) 3:35.3
   B-De Witt (Robert Arey, Dick Wallace, Carville Van Meter, Guenther Schnack) 3:47.9
49 A-Des Moines, North (Larry Graves, Dick Roberts, William Poe, Gary Scott) 3:36.8
   B-Nevada (Paul Welty, Ron Fincham, Jim Woodruff, Bill Stone) 3:49.9
50 A-Des Moines, North (William Poe, Dean Gates, Bob Wilbur, Charles Ritchie) 3:38.1
B-Clarion (Chester Henry, Bob Cooke, Donald Feller, Tom Shupe) 3:45.7
51 A-Des Moines, East (Jack Harvey, Reggie Atkins, Don Murray, Bob Zust) 3:38.8
B-Lyons, Clinton (Clyde Bradley, Jim Tich, Clarence McCardel, Lawrence Lind) 3:47.2
52 A-Des Moines, East (Bill Burke, LaVerne Williams, Fred Lucas, Jack Terrell) 3:38.8
B- Lake City (Jim Blair, Gary Chapman, Lowell DeSart, Jim O’Brien) 3:45.2
53 AA-Ames (Jim Fox, George Nelson, Ansel Covey, Jim Holdridge) 3:40.3
A-Winterset (Earl Kordick, Chuck Greenwood, Don Read, Claire Berthoff) 3:49.0
B-Aurelia (Gary Mengen, Johnny Westphal, Dan Anderson, Francis Brownmiller) 3:46.7
C-Richland (Charles Blakely, Dick Bond, Bob Curtis, Larry Morgan) 4:00.1
54 AA-Des Moines, North (Frank Irvin, Ron Bradley, Gerald Spencer, Caesar Smith) 3:35.8
A-Cresco (Bob Ratcliff, Ronnie Roberts, Leo Praska, Bob Helming) 3:47.7
B-Lake City (Merlin Janssen, Jack Miller, Darryl Crandall, Jim Blair) 3:46.0
C-New Sharon (Ron Fudge, Arlen Boyd, Jerry Ferguson, Charles Wyatt) 3:51.6
55 AA-Des Moines, North (John Forney, Dave Lane, Ralph Lyle, Gerry Spencer) 3:39.2
A-Shenandoah (Dick Gourley, Jim Seddon, Everett Compton, Bob Lillie) 3:46.5
B-Lake City (Barry Lundberg, Lowell Bowie, Ken Batz, Jack Miller) 3:46.1
C-Elliott (Jack McWhirter, Jerry Thompson, Jim McWhirter, Leroy Lewis) 3:52.3
56 AA-Ames (Bill Heath, Dave Ray, Bill Stuart, Bob Covey) 3:34.0
A-De Witt (Bill Dohrmann, Frank Greve, Bill Warnecke, Jerry Noel) 3:42.7
B-Johnston (Merle Heskett, Ron Frazier, George Heckman, Alan Fick) 3:42.8
C-Elliott (Jerry Thompson, Dave Hand, Lyle Shires, Lanny VanBuskirk) 3:45.2
57 AA-Ames (John Murray, Stan Scholl, Bill Stuart, Bob Covey) 3:31.1
A-Indianola (Ron Norris, Jon Shelgren, Ron Harvey, Ralph Andrew) 3:38.0
B-Marengo (Daren Rathien, Bob Radeke, Marty Tompkins, Harold Byram) 3:42.2
C-Lohrville (John Kerns, Jerry Mackey, Bill Kibby, Rudy Kopecky) 3:44.9
58 AA-Ames (Bob Stensland, Alex Lykkegaard, Jim Dresser, Fred Errington) 3:34.1
A-Indianola (Ron Norris, Jon Shelgren, Ron Harvey, John Shelgren) 3:40.7
B-Iowa City, University High (Garland Hershey, Larry Prybil, Pete Ellsworth, John Raffensperger) 4:00.0
C-West Chester (Dave DeLong, Larry DeLong, Dick Evans, Jay Klopfenstein) 3:47.0
59 AA-Des Moines, Technical (Jim Taylor, Bob Jones, Dale Jones, Charles Taylor) 3:34.7
A-Cherokee (Bob Hall, Dick Samsel, Charles Cunningham, Gary Meyer) 3:43.1
B-Glidden-Ralston (Terry Peters, Les Heuton, John Archer, Frank Sherwin) 3:40.3
C-West Chester (Dave DeLong, Larry DeLong, Dick Evans, Jay Klopfenstein) 3:45.7
60 AA-Des Moines, Technical (Ron Watkins, Rex Parson, John Wiles, Charles Taylor) 3:32.3
A-Belmond (Dave Suntken, Lynn Jenison, Larry Kramer, Mike Long) 3:38.6
B-Dallas Center (Dave Finch, Chuck Mueller, Gil Robinson, Dave Hoover) 3:39.8
C-LuVerne (Paul Gilligan, Bob Bristow, Roy Dorweiler, Gary Norcross) 3:53.0
61 AA-Des Moines, Technical (Dennis Obregon, Jim Wiles, Norman Taylor, Charles Taylor) 3:30.7
A-Cherokee (Dan Schuyler, Doug Lundsgaard, Dave Blair, Chuck Cunningham) 3:39.7
B-Lake View-Aurora (Ron Bogue, Bob Cleveland, Gene Jessen, Steve Kettering) 3:43.3
C-SiouxBuoy (Dick Endersby, Dick Simon, Mike McDeld, Pat McDeld) 3:40.9
62 AA-Ames (Steve Epstein, Bill Rosebrook, Larry Hills, John Everson) 3:34.2
A-North Scott, Eldridge (Larry Paaske, Don Paulsen, Jim Darland, Terry Carsten) 3:36.9
B-Glidden-Ralston (Bob Sprague, Dennis Sissel, Noel Kidney, Don Berns) 3:43.5
C- Sioux Rapids (Dick Endersby, Andy Ness, Mike McDeld, Pat McDeld) 3:36.4
63 AA-Davenport, Central (Curt Perry, Wilson Thomas, Mike Politz, Brad LeHew) 3:31.7
A-Clarinda (John Hayes, Clifford Hart, Ron Smith, Doug Steepe) 3:35.0
B-Sheffield-Chapin (John LaRoque, Charles Schmalbeck, Ron Peterson, Les Corporon) 3:47.5
C-Dexfield (Mike Wordlaw, Loren Wacht, Jim Cave, Rex Harvey) 3:39.0
64 AA-Ames (Bob Dotson, Tom Bauder, Steve Miller, Mike Yeaman) 3:28.4
A-Clarinda (John Scrivner, Bill Richardson, Larry Burke, Doug Steepe) 3:33.4
B-(Tie) English Valleys (Vance Hall, Pat Blaylock, Ted Rogers, John Reed) &
Lynnville-Sully (Dave Albright, Steve Becker, Dennis Ratcliff, Dale Vander Wilt) 3:41.3
C- Dexfield (Loren Wacht, John Franklin, Jim Cave, Rex Harvey) 3:38.7
65 AA-Des Moines, North (Bob Webb, Tim Beakins, Jim Kirby, Mike Lunn) 3:31.8
A-North Scott, Eldridge (Lance Frey, Jan Bucks, Bill Lillis, Carl Frazier) 3:40.0
B-Oakland (Lynn Harris, Marv Thompson, Bill Kilion, Tom Luxford) 3:38.8
C-Rolfe (Craig Hodoway, Ed Rude, Don Van Gorkom, Mike Brinkman) 3:45.1
MILE MEDLEY RELAY (1931-72; Classes AA and A discontinued after 1959)

(Note: relays prior to 1948 were less than a mile)

31 Keokuk (Rogers, Irwin, Hemmingway, Johnson) 4:01.5
32 Davenport (George Morrissey, Lewis Buchner, Jack Wilkinson, Tom Killion) 4:00.0
33 Oskaloosa (McCurdy, Doller, Lewis, Matthew Bolsem) 3:57.4
34 Des Moines, North (Warren Nixon, Archie Lucas, George Robinson, Jim Lyle) 3:40.0
35 Clinton (Buford “Harry” Harris, Bill Crawford, Bob Brown, Lee Thomas) 3:53.1
36 Valley Jct (Charles Swink, Booker King, Moses Floyd, Joe Yeager) 3:36.8
37 Dubuque (Harold Badger, Robert Buelow, Wilson Saunders, Joe Vosberg) 3:35.2
38 Ames (Ken Taylor, John McCarthy, Don Smith, Vernon Matson) 3:39.4
39 Des Moines, East (Art Bagby, Harold Miller, Bill Mash, Ray Dilley) 3:36.5

40 A-Ames (Herman Bailey, Charles Major, Don Wilkins, Harold Knight) 3:38.4
41 B-Denison (Curtis, Henry, Schoebin, Stevenson) 3:41.1

41 A-Ottumwa (names missing) 3:38.2
41 B-Toledo Juvenile Home (John Snyder, Don Kinslow, Harold Wooten, Alfred Holmvik) 3:37.0
42 A-Ames (Phil Armstrong, Charles Major, Keith Berry, Bruce McClain) 3:36.4
42 B-Toledo Juvenile Home (Harold Wooten, Don Kinslow, Wesley Cooper, Alfred Holmvik) 3:39.8

43 Meet Not Held – W.W. II
44 Meet Not Held – W.W. II
45 Meet Not Held – W.W. II

46 A-Des Moines, East (Jack Rider, Howard Peters, Dick Atkins, Paul Sloan) 3:30.9
46 B-Knoxville (Dale Voice, Lee Hays, Bill Robnett, Ralph Dyer) 3:30.9
46 B-Nevada (Jack Smallridge, Bob Trumbo, Howard Peters, Dick Phipps) 3:30.1

47 A-Cedar Rapids, Wilson (Fikejs, Miller, Brown, Marek) 3:41.2
47 B-Hampton (Barton Marshall, Neal Wright, Duane Stoltz, Dave Geddes) 3:49.5

48 A-Des Moines, East (Bill Zust, Bob Trumbo, Howard Peters, Dick Phipps) 3:50.0
48 B-Nevada (Jack Smallridge, Bill Stone, Bill Atkinson, Dick Gearhart) 4:00.5

49 A-Iowa City (Stan James, Keith Hemmingway, Jerry White Jim Bradbury) 3:47.9
49 B-Nevada (Jack Smallridge, Bill Stone, Ron Fincham, Ray McConnell) 3:53.2

50 A-Iowa City (Bob Moore, Dick Oliphant, Jerry White, Leroy Ebert) 3:48.3
50 B-Iowa City, University High (Bruce Nolf, Ronnie Coldsnow, Curtis Miller, Bob Ewalt) 3:55.5

51 A-Des Moines, East (Jack Terrell, Dick Potter, Ray Kaiser, Don Murray) 3:50.1
51 B-Oelwein (Bob Clark, Leo Jorgensen, Allan Brand, Bob Ash) 3:53.8
52 A-Des Moines, East (Fred Lucas, Jack Terrell, Bobe Kohlbusch, LaVerne Williams) 3:49.7
B-Traer (Mel Hanus, Rudy Kublik, Pep Cochran, Larry Voetberg) 4:01.9
53 AA-Des Moines, North (Jerry Torrence, Bob Fletcher, Gerald Spencer, Caesar Smith) 3:46.7
A-Albia (Max John, Bill Graves, Bob Loney, Roy Donohoe) 4:01.2
B-De Witt (Roy Stroble, Ronald Mohr, Jim Irwin, Jack Maynard) 3:55.2
C-West Branch (Jack Hoffman, Richard Swails, Gary Meeks, Gale Gates) 3:59.2
54 AA-Des Moines, North (Frank Irvin, Ron Bradley, Gerald Spencer, Caesar Smith) 3:39.1
A-Creston (Dick Recknor, Don Duskin, Lee Slater, Bob Bullock) 3:54.6
B-Sigourney (Rex Appleget, Kerlin Steinmetz, Earl Northrup, Ken Bales) 3:37.1
C-Pleasantville (Jerry Hortsmann, Don Becker, Frank Jolly, Harold Horstmann) 3:59.1
55 AA-Des Moines, East (Ted Harvey, Jerry Dedison, Ken Barnett, Melvin Graham) 3:51.6
A-Clarinda (Billy Ray, Don Girard, John Okerlin, John Woolson) 3:53.3
B-Lake City (Dave Lee, Gary Astleford, Dwight Subbert, Gerald, Toms) 3:56.8
C-Elliott (Lanny Van Buskirk, Leroy Lewis, Jack McWhirter, Elmer Reynolds) 3:57.5
56 AA-Newton (Dick Moorthart, Dale McCarger, Earl Butler, Peter Davis) 3:49.0
A-Clarinda (Bill Wray, Ralph Taylor, Ron Smith, John Woolson) 3:48.2
B-Grundy Center (Donovan Heltbriddle, Ronald Itsen, Larry Ostendorf, Alfred Harbrets) 3:53.0
C-Wellman (Ed Whetstine, Harold Rohr, Mike Scott, Pat Gilpin) 3:53.9
57 AA-Des Moines, Technical (Larry Evans, Walter Wells, Phillip Greggbs, Harry Thomas) 3:46.6
A-Cherokee (Mike Clausen, Jim Nelson, Gary Wiebke, Roger Cunningham) 3:51.7
B-Britt (Neal Huskamp, John Peterson, Dale Rasmuson, Dale Nielson) 3:46.4
C-Hedrick (Gerald Bradley, Lloyd Woodward, Duane Handy, Harlan Milliken) 3:52.0
58 AA-Ames (Marwin Bogue, Alex Lykkegaard, Tom Gray, Earl Holtz) 3:45.6
A-Eagle Grove (Dick Myers, Bruce Thebiay, Jim Olson, Dave Sandvig) 3:50.0
B-Emmetsburg (Dennis Cronk, Roger Pieratt, Phil Drefke, Jimmy Walker) 3:51.5
C-Menlo (Paul Miller, Bob Cline, John Cashman, Brian Stemm) 3:57.2
59 AA-Cedar Rapids, Jefferson (Dennis Briggs, Doug Janda, Jerry Straw, Ralph Trimble) 3:43.7
A-Leon (Bob Kentner, Bruce Hopkins, Ken Gordon, Steve Thompson) 3:52.5
B-Glidden-Ralston (Les Heuton, John Archer, Frank Sherwin, Terry Peters) 3:47.5
C-Menlo (Lee Murphy, Gary Cunningham, Ken Johnson, Ray Miller) 3:56.4
60 B-Emmetsburg (Arnold Trueknel, Dave Naig, Jim Gjerde, Randy Berkland) 3:50.5
C-LuVerne (Ray Dorweiler, Paul Gilligan, Gary Norcross, Earl Hanselmann) 4:00.1
61 B-Adel (Clark King, Lynn Graff, Jack Anthony, Bob Glidden) 3:53.6
C-Sioux Rapids (Dick Endersby, Andy Ness, Mike McDeld, Pat McDeld) 3:54.6
62 B-Carlisle (Jack Cooper, Bucky Arnold, Ken Laverty, Tom Hardin) 3:51.2
C-Sioux Rapids (Dick Endersby, Andy Ness, Mike McDeld, Pat McDeld) 3:51.3
63 B-Sheffield-Chapin (John LaRoque, Steve Schreiber, Dick Larson, Les Corporon) 3:43.8
C-Lake View-Auburn (Ray Grienke, Ronnie Poon, Bob Ruchi, Gene Morenz) 3:46.1
64 B-Albert City-Truesdale (Gary Anderson, Rich Buchholz, Dave Fritz, John Thieman) 3:49.6
C-Sheffield-Chapin (Bill Loffefhaltard, Dick Larson, Ron Frey, Les Corporon) 3:51.7
65 B-Anita (Ed Heaton, Lyle Heath, Randy Heath, Tom Denny) 3:51.7
C-Preston (Larry Meyer, Mike Koch, Dick Jungen, Doug Beck) 3:56.2
66 B-Iowa City, University High (Doug Fredrick, Steve Koch, Joe Lawton, Wakean MacLean) 3:48.5
C-Treynor (Jeff Howe, Fred Graham, Steve McGuire, Jerome Howe) 3:50.0
67 B- Manson (Larry Jones, Randy Junkman, Tom Sigler, John Walstrom) 3:48.6
C-Treynor (Frank Maguire, Jim Chambers, Merle Avis, Jerome Howe) 3:50.8
68 B-Manson (Randy Junkman, Gary Schultz, Tom Sigler, John Walstrom) 3:47.8
C-Treynor (Merle Avis, Steve Maguire, Frank Maguire, Jerome Howe) 3:45.0
69 B-Cedar Falls, University (Teachers) High (Greg Holt, John Clopton, Mike Lynott, Bill Sindlinger) 3:46.8
C-Armstrong (Gary Barrett, Dean Nicholson, Larry Heck, Mark Schwennecker) 3:49.1

**TWO MILE RELAY (1931-69; Classes B and C discontinued after 1955)**

31 Fairfield (Fulton, Rizer, J. Swafford, Braun) 8:34.9
32 Cherokee (Ray Sjostrum, Roy Jensen, John Graves, Sample) 8:29.4
33 Cherokee (Ray Sjostrum, Scott Hitchcock, Roy Jensen, John Graves) 8:26.6
34 Des Moines, North (Vernon Jones, Fred Morrow, Warren Nixon, Jim Lyle) 8:23.8
35 Waterloo, West (Walter Nicholson, Howard Oldenburg, Bill Pedersen, Arleigh Puffer) 8:35.9
36 Cherokee (Eugene Olson, Wayne Sleeve, Weldon Keller, Ronald Ehrich) 8:36.9
37 Des Moines, East (Austle, Jack Bach, William Curran, Bob Shetterly) 8:40.0
38 Des Moines, Roosevelt (Kenneth Reesman, Bob Cramer, Eugene Hogan, Lowell Baal) 8:33.5
39 Pella (John Van Vliet, Sam Turner, Charles Dewild, Pete Thomas) 8:31.1

40 A-Clinton (Maurice Allender, Frank Parchen, Charles Newbanks, Jerry Bartels) 8:46.5
B-Denison (names missing) 8:42.7
41 A-Ottumwa (Chester Sedore, Gene Sigman, Don Doolittle, Joe Lord) 8:42.7
B-De Witt (Ken Roll, Merle Boyer, Adrian Kirby, Don Miller) 9:00.5
42 A-Des Moines, East (Jim McQuistron, William White, Glen Miller, Charles Harban) 8:34.2
B-Iowa City, University High (Ed Smith, John Hoksbergen, Fred Zeller, Frank Zeller) 8:50.3

43 No Meet Held – W.W. II
44 No Meet Held – W.W. II
45 No Meet Held – W.W. II

46 A-Ames (David Maney, Charles Harrison, Bud Everett, Dick Alcock) 8:33.0
B-Iowa City, University High (runners not listed) 9:01.0

47 A-Davenport (Virgil Voss, Victor Ahrens, James Hall, Ed Kellenberger) 8:38.6
B-Nevada (Dick Gearheart, Dick King, Don Boyce, Tom Greer) 9:02.8

48 A-Des Moines, East (Ronnie Helms, James Walters, Gerald Brady, Richard Phipps) 8:41.0
B-Marion (Charles Daws, Norman Severinsen, John Jellison, Raymond Petersen) 9:00.6

49 A-Cedar Rapids, Roosevelt (Richard Wise, DeVern Hersom, Stanley Patrick, Ocie Trimble) 8:34.6
B-Nevada (Dick Gearheart, Dick King, Jim Woodruff, Ray McConnell) 8:54.5

50 A-Davenport (Al Wells, Loren Wulf, Ira Dunsworth, Elvie Hirl) 8:36.6
B-Nevada (Dick McConnell, Phil Hartman, Larry Olson, Snyder, Ray McConnell) 8:39.8

51 A-Davenport (John Kirby, Don Hansen, Loren Wulf, Ira Dunsworth) 8:37.1
B-Nevada (Phil Hartman, Larry Olson, Russell Snyder, Ray McConnell) 8:52.4

52 A-Davenport (Don Hansen, Dick Kerr, Loren Wulf, Ira Dunsworth) 8:29.0
B-West Des Moines (Harry Thomas, Bill Buchanan, Larry Adkins, John Creger) 8:53.6

53 AA-Boone (Joe Smith, Bill Mondt, Pat Ferry, Chuck Hancock) 8:32.9
A-Albia (Roy Donohoe, Dale Watt, Bob Johnson, Randy Grayson) 8:55.6
B-De Witt (Roy Strobbe, Phillip Holmes, Norman Poppe, Jack Maynard) 8:59.6
C-College Springs (Charles Van Fossen, Don Christensen, Keith Whigham, Bob Lee) 9:09.0

54 AA-Ames (Leonard Glasson, Tom Emmerson, Bob Gallagher, Ancel Covey) 8:30.1
A-Audubon (Paul Huess, Wayne Seime, Pete Larsen, Le Roy Nasby) 8:45.6
B-Postville (Keith Schroeder, Gary Haltmeyer, Chuck Deering, Marvin Winter) 8:54.4
C-College Springs (Warren Ellsworth, Gerald Van Fossen, Keith Whigham, Charles Van Fossen) 9:03.7

55 AA-Ames (Barry Ratteree, Larry Evans, Tom Emmerson, Pete Errington) 8:20.7*
A-Clarinda (Duane Henneman, Carl Ottie, Jerry Carlson, John Woolson) 8:47.8
B-De Witt (Allan Kluever, Dave Drew, Don Metzger, Richard Fell) 8:49.6
C-Quimby (Mark McGee, Keith Mansfield, Ken Simons, Frank Todd) 8:51.0*

* times were class records but disallowed because they were run outside

56 AA-Des Moines, East (Ray Treadway, Gary Lewis, Dick Frakes, Mel Graham) 8:26.2
A-Clarinda (Duane Henneman, Jerry Carlson, Jerry Jennings, John Woolson) 8:30.3

57 AA-Newton (Guy Ealey, Karl Brown, Bill Jackson, Jim Miller) 8:17.4
A-Clarinda (Jerry Carlson, Chugger Nichols, Ken Hughes, John Woolson) 8:37.1

58 AA-Ames (Bob Stensland, Marwin Bogue, Earl Holtz, Fred Errington) 8:25.0
A-Clarinda (Charles Dunn, Darwin Harrell, Tom Lee, Ken Hughes) 8:45.8

59 AA-Ames (Denny Tice, Larry Laslett, Blaine Zenor, Earl Holtz) 8:21.1
A-Winterset (Jim Nair, Doyle Darnell, Bob Briggie, Jim Boyce) 8:47.5

60 AA-Ames (Mike Van Scoy, Denny Tice, Bill Jackson, Larry Laslett) 8:25.5
A-North Scott, Eldridge (Richard Rohlfis, Paul Kirby, Ken Wiggins, Bill Frazier) 8:40.0

61 AA-Ames (Tom Buchholtz, Jim Trow, John Haage, Mike Van Scoy) 8:21.2
A-Cherokee (Doug Lundsgaard, Tracy Peterson, Jerry Bierbaum, Dick Ehrich) 8:45.0

62 AA-Ames (Bob Rowell, Bill Duke, John Ritland, Jim Trow) 8:17.6
A-Maquoketa (Larry Hayward, Clark Neal, Herb Riley, Dick Wood) 8:37.0

63 AA-Davis County, Bloomfield (Gregg Quinn, Jerry Long, Lonny Wilson, Larry Walker) 8:07.2
A-West Monona, Onawa (George Bisbee, John Wolpert, John Reed, Dave Carlson) 7:58.9*

* race was one lap short of two-miles
64 AA-Ames (Bruce Hach, Jim Ingvolstad, Tom Bauder, Mike Yeaman) 8:07.4
    A-Red Oak (Gary Hall, Bob Houghton, Gene McGaa, Ron Jones) 8:27.7
65 AA-Davenport, Central (John Kehoe, Steve Schalk, Mark Meyer, Joel Hodges) 8:17.3
    A-West Monona, Onawa (Mike Wolpert, Jack Bisbee, Kent McAdon, Bob Ingram) 8:26.2
66 AA-Ames (Jim Ingvolstad, Walt Lovely, Neil Thompson, Marshall Thomas) 8:09.9
    A-West Monona, Onawa (Mike Wolpert, Kent McAdon, Mitch Ruffcorn, Bob Ingram) 8:28.1
67 AA-Sioux City, Central (Steve Koson, Ken Bern, Rick Wilson, Greg Coons) 8:10.0
    A-Shenandoah (Kurt Henstorf, Larry Newman, Bruce Schelb, Bob Larson) 8:28.5
68 AA-Ames (Dave Powell, John Gossard, Tom Thompson, Duane Boyd) 8:12.8
    A-Westwood (Kris Maynard, Dean Mytrue, Gus Johnson, Junior Beebee) 8:26.2
69 AA-Ames (John Gossard, Bob Mudd, Hugh Collins, Dave Powell) 8:09.0
    A-Emmetsburg (Greg Brown, Mike Neary, Gerald Gjerde, Bob Schneider) 8:33.4

SCHOOLS WITH MOST RELAY CHAMPIONSHIPS
30 – Ames
19 – Des Moines, North
18 – Davenport & Davenport, Central
15 – Des Moines, East
10 – Des Moines, Roosevelt

SCHOOLS WITH MOST CONSECUTIVE WINS SAME RELAY
880 – 4 by Ames (1955, 56, 57, 58)
Mile – 3 by Des Moines, North (1948, 49, 50) & Ames (1956, 57, 58)
Mile Medley – 3 by Treynor (1966, 67, 68)
Two Mile – 5 by Ames (1958, 59, 60, 61, 62)

SCHOOLS WINNING ALL 4 RELAYS IN A SINGLE MEET
Ames 1958

INDIVIDUALS ON MOST WINNING RELAYS-CAREER
6 - Gerald Spencer, Des Moines, North (880-1953, 54; Mile-1954, 55; Medley-1954-55)
5 - Bob Covey, Ames (880-1955, 56, 57; Mile-1956, 57)
5 - Caesar Smith, Des Moines, North (880-1953, 54; Mile-1954; Medley-1953, 54)
5 - Charles Taylor, Des Moines, Technical (880-1960, 61; Mile-1959, 60, 61)
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